
Getting Started with Technology at Pacific 

Here is some important info to help log on to MBUSD to Keep Connected 
Virtually:  

#1: THE FORMULA for email addresses & passwords: 

Email address: the naming convention for MBUSDapps emails for all students 
is - two digit graduating year (from MCHS), last name, first initial 
@mbusdapps.org 

● Example: 30smitha@mbusdapps.org 

Password for 5th grade students: School mascot and the last four digits of the 
student ID number 

● Example: panthers5422 

Password for students in 4th grade and below: mbusd and the last four digits 
of the student ID number 

● Example: mbusd1822 

Passwords for any new students in fourth and fifth will follow the second 
password example above 

● Example: mbusd1822 
● initial log-in will be DOB 

#2: CLEVER: 

Log into all MBUSD network applications and learning platforms through the 
Clever Portal. See the tutorial below for more details. 

#3: Google Classroom Learning Platform: 

http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dSfrvzl9mzXzB-2Bn6JOrOlVyPo6iYlEtimCTivNip3oWctLWSp0xqx5DBgflClqq5jR24_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiF3v76wZVSNBRIhgbXoCp1yCAO4dCzYGP0T0gnr1TTzycAJmHYDT59SVmt1GKRx722uFT8d8CR2-2B-2Bb-2Fp6T3zTEyCtyafHIweb2B-2BXuUFqrBbm974l0m6-2BaxVjx7KLjPyQqeg-2FGexZ1qrl9B5J5gtF4U-3D


If your classroom is using Google Classroom, all assignments and information 
will be posted ahead of time and updated daily. Please write down your 
Google Classroom Code. See the tutorial below for more details. 

#4: SEESAW Learning Platform: 

Teachers will provide the Classroom Code. We are awaiting uploading the 
premium subscription. Thanks for your patience! More information coming 
soon. 

#5: ZOOM: 

ALL classrooms meetings have access ONLY through your child’s GOOGLE 
(MBUSDapps.org) account. Sorry - no exceptions for security reasons. See 
the tutorial on Zoom below for more details.  

Print this helpful reminder sheet of Zoom Expectations 

#6: 20-20-20 Rule of Thumb when using any device: 

After 20 minutes of time spent using a screen, you should try and change your 
gaze/focus to something that is 20 feet away from you for at least 20 seconds 
(not a cell phone!!). 

Movement breaks and making sure students blink regularly are REALLY 
important. Here is a good article  with more information.  

#7: Still Need Help? 

● MBUSD All in One Place Distance Learning Tutorials and more DL 
technology information are available here. 

● Check out the Tutorials on MBUSDapps, Clever, Google Classroom, 
Zoom and Aeries below. 

● Email the Digital Volunteer for your class (information about the Digital 
Volunteer will come from your Room Parent)  

● If you can't find the answer in one of the bullet points above, 
contactcvirtue@mbusd.org and she will make sure you get the right 
support. 

  

http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=tMgCJMkqerF-2BV-2F5-2FJdAuhrUsMjQ0lLEJ-2BgR-2B9GeoVP4XnWL97BfCceunNKdkEfFVk1pEWNsG8fl-2BHA7bMZlWZAnVJzb2Y5r-2Ftv2uZLe6SIj4qg12TksEuKeFUE1E5-2FKCutnj_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiCZmsCEaxZmN-2FzD234380Ce54A-2BZ1CgnhR5adsxnUzrWiUELQ5Ht2XZ9XL2ZcMNWr6zWB36VjwoHRqBehcQNrZnTa2LrJA35PMm6wW34CTEBzImL6cuhGTqy51-2FpwTAu3Cf9DuHFYYWT4xIVN8p6xFA-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkEROZU-2FzWHtyvSTH8pWykY0wde5nEswdxxfqxF6wBmT-2FeDVyvMSJyYq0JCu10pt33RoYeZeAmmfJapBL6l-2FGocw-3DHbcN_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiB2eU-2FkHK1hLisa9-2Bx1470NAb5LrUXVnxXJTkO2tKSUuqAFS7oTL60iAa72mzftXDlvnYDYZwHpHxpaS-2FEB728zg6V2F2-2B6vYCy4d7QCJplh6WfQ2XJfudje11H0NeOKAnSoHno6PKxCmlBG8C47kpk-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkFRt03BtyoMZlUzSJ8hFzYhdKnOs4LKZXbCv9kL-2B1Xuc8xFDWFdKEaCVMgl-2BeHHQUIPZ9dU7ZZBt9jWnfhVdJyo-3DGRIL_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiMnhbfW3DIpNf3SCX4ApW50vpRKVJN0MFy6UFdh8BzhDE7s4VI9IYdhZ-2B24VM9ZVutJ88aNquic75DisBhggU73HjzPuaTWy-2FKaBR-2FrC6UL2iks6YbEZxNpOV1sLwVWsi921JUF7d79uTqmNTMJPQL8-3D


TUTORIALS on MBUSDapps, Clever, Google Classroom, Zoom & Aeries* 

What Is MBUSDapps? MBUSDapps is the MBUSD school issued gmail 
account for students. By logging into MBUSDapps, students can access a 
variety of secure educational materials offered only through MBUSD including 
Google Suite, Google Classroom, Zoom, and it is connected to your student’s 
Aeries account as well. 

Click here  for a tutorial.* 

How to Access MBUSDapps: Every student is assigned an account following 
this naming convention:  

● last two digits of student's 12th grade graduation year + last name + first 
initial @mbusdapps.org 

● For example, Johnny Appleseed who is graduating from MCHS in the 
year 2023 would have the mbusdapps email: 
23appleseedj@mbusdapps.org 

To log in students go to: 

1.  www.google.com  
2. Be sure to sign out of anyone else’s gmail account.  
3. Click the sign in button. 
4. Enter the student MBUSDapps email address. Example: 

23appleseedj@mbusdapps.org. 

New students should receive their password from their teacher, and prior 
students should have used their password during distance learning in the 
spring. If a student doesn't remember her/his password, please reach out to 
her/his teacher. 

What Is Clever? Clever is a secure learning platform through which you can 
access all of the learning applications that your student will use. Clever allows 
students to access the resources they use at school in one location, using a 
single username and password. 

http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkEvjd3yNNO2G-2FtaDYnKj67-2FwZW6rDRihkO7UFDTFm1njPqPsV-2FMtBU4ntOIj-2F06kyg-3D-3DsEDj_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiJii-2FQwzor8jL4cWSmdG5ZtCMbqsxuE85fdw1P8lQyCOeI-2B6LTJZMvAFIrxcAWwZJt9-2BQFR-2F51IpjJrmfS55Wae1JwhmtlLAO9d5jj9-2BSP3t1b-2Bv5jSQv5JfWrTipgzxjNo6CK7s88DRPGBnZm10IzY-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rMqcqKkNfYZGAIxVUUJQZUGntyKt23skRQujPGzSYMM-3D3MVj_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiHVYnnZctcDDRsEQYRevzyrjT07GVA9txZnUdPP9JE7-2BdSQ1cxcxPBMCXzw7LVyCT2oSz-2FNPvpU6pRLC-2FKhQefVp-2FEtwyrFg1Leq7p2-2FSMlWuyuI3T-2FnzbQGxXylsJx05tOpiNrAtqh-2B4-2FpTE9lqH5s-3D


How to Access Clever: Log in to the MBUSD Clever portal using your child's 
mbusdapps.org email and password as discussed in #1 above.  

What is Google Classroom? Google Classroom is a virtual classroom space 
where teachers can create, distribute, and grade assignments. The primary 
purpose of Google Classroom is to streamline the process of sharing files 
between teachers and students. Students and families can go here to get 
detailed information about assignments. Google Classroom connects to 
students’ Google Drive to store their completed and in-progress assignments. 
It also creates a Google Calendar for students to organize due dates. This will 
serve as the hub of all virtual learning. 

Click here  for a tutorial.* 

How to Access Google Classroom:  

To log into Google Classroom students go to: 

1. google.com 
2. Be sure to sign out of anyone else’s gmail account.  
3. Click the sign in button. 
4. Enter the student MBUSDapps email address. Example: 

23appleseedj@mbusdapps.org.  
5. Locate the Classroom App 
6. Students are automatically enrolled into their assigned teacher’s Google 

Classroom based on teacher set up. 
7. Students can also receive a unique join code from their teacher. To add 

a class manually, students click the plus button and enter the unique 
join code provided by the teacher(s). 

  

What is Zoom?  Zoom is a web-based video conferencing tool students and 
families can use on a computer or mobile app that allows users to meet online, 
with or without video. Teachers can send out meeting invites to students to 
host live virtual class sessions. 

http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkKThhYLXh0p5wkzmitzbUL6YKSGicoab2AU0QprD-2Bjn-2BZBbG1ATMKb8Rzr-2B-2Bz8s19ooap2Gpstq6noNLBOoZg5TrmDVncopkK22UJMV07ZvrCcFAceFgZPg3RRJ9ADhTs3lP-2FhFxKL-2BPxoe2XEN56dP1IXsJxqL4o6wBpJGgqUVPBqud-2Bjn4h8FXGPkCHan9Dk197J4yVR1qa29ouJ1y4g-2FwFGjI31bKoU7ZUEq50eTW1vSWxtDd56JT-2FbIeU3KXQueX5ODJ5rmQdICodDHd45cUloerslNPVV9wN4N7qT-2BFNhWiWSDx-2FcFmx1-2FY-2BVD4GJFdH2NDENHqeLh8elTteZGRVAUmJbGHcA8SoBu-2FgcoxCSNLl3ah51Hv01MNVseP7w-3D-3DtdTx_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiAKK-2BZb6dqaSTPNV6ooKic5aQNXiiwABjxNm64K9v1QVydzQ741lTWd2maO1Xee-2FXoWI-2BOnMOE4yCm9DTqPDsRfHz-2B-2FplITc0ghlIPud2LFacesyjx4zWNf2PvdYdVFwCqOdi-2FE1A4hM2q3gYiSppKY-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkEvjd3yNNO2G-2FtaDYnKj679FL9y56xwk8mV-2B0ZV8BljbbCn-2BamVNdDgq-2B7PyaT0SKg-3D-3DpA-P_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiCpSlCYXGRc0ZLqGCZfAeuwNfMWx-2BhhPiZLfhP6e5N3AaYw8J4Y210P-2BZrgoCvbJef9yCkHR5CMq9ZY5SJUfk-2FG4cbj-2BX6ogyWAvIxRteqWdETEpxr976f4pF-2FoWXZjlH9jKaahL2heG0GCzT-2Bn5qUw-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=rMqcqKkNfYZGAIxVUUJQZUGntyKt23skRQujPGzSYMM-3DiTY3_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiGSOJ9AhiUzQmvJm9Nt81PLC8rk0DcN1CPXhh5Gy7AiBrrymvUx46cGWP-2FnvapVnNEdriCNsXIClL0CGloFUzgpnz8HVzWpUamKBbpPbCf0vf62oFRYzxf-2FYSCLHV1uKRPFrjhoqcTJV0llaOMdWxRI-3D


Click here  for a tutorial.* 

How to Access Zoom: For parent meetings, teachers and administrators have 
the ability to invite families outside of the mbusdapps domain to Zoom 
meetings. So long as a parent has a registered Zoom account, they should be 
able to join those meetings if prearranged by the teacher or administrator. For 
virtual classroom Zoom sessions, students and staff must use their 
mbusdapps gmail login credentials. For security reasons, outside networks 
won’t be allowed to join those when prearranged by the teacher.  

What Is Aeries? Aeries is our school district’s student information system. 
This is where we store parent and emergency contact information, student 
schedules, progress reports, final grades, and transcripts. Although teachers 
may do detailed grading of assignments in Google Classroom, all official and 
final grades will post to Aeries. 

How to Access Aeries: The url to access both the parent and student portals is 
the same: https://mbusd.asp.aeries.net/student/LoginParent.aspx.  

 Parents provide a personal email and password as part of the enrollment 
process and those same credentials are used to sign into Aeries. If a parent 
forgets their Aeries password, enter your email, and click “forgot password” 
shown here: 

Parents will be sent a link to reset their password to the email address 
indicated.  

Students enter their MBUSDapps email address: 
ex:23appleseedj@mbusdapps.org and password. If a student forgets their 
Aeries password, enter the student mbusdapps email, and click “forgot 
password.” 

* Please note that these tutorials were created by Mira Costa so not everything 
may be applicable to Pacific students. 

 

http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkEvjd3yNNO2G-2FtaDYnKj67-2BkW-2B0LGz9UfVZZV5457P5qI3AvxRy8semjW0XMWn8C4g-3D-3Dp9cF_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiPlwZ3GrSX2FWejBnDwOFMYN6PJT4-2FXQPIPPWBzuacnItPs7n0mS2t-2B2Ahh06qa4aSDDgjUr15bDdIppczZLwoVcyqBSt0oV0LI6Y8DpJ3rh22ErL1E06G1Krw6RTmfFBMCX4so7z0lydNHJgDyc0TQ-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkEvjd3yNNO2G-2FtaDYnKj67-2BkW-2B0LGz9UfVZZV5457P5qI3AvxRy8semjW0XMWn8C4g-3D-3DvTiF_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiBeaTYkiBqKVvMTr-2F-2FFg-2B-2BCEl0X60vu1idp0BI8u30BrjATMryeJ1r7JRm-2B0yxQLMnuzMV3AUbTfLHWjGtizIND9oAbzjSDzAEaLZPOfEp-2FowdlQvcpMkqLZATR7OVau7A6hGrK6F04RfR4OioaAJi0-3D
http://u2237358.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=yfF9Pc0bOr-2FHAKSB5agnkENB-2BeEOTU6N5Dn1FYRDyq1Ng0yXkbZ7zxd4qwwfRzmhA4QaR3WxUpe-2BOeuwaU2lvw-3D-3D-rXA_dM-2BVpb9zJ-2Fj751mTw3Abeo-2BUrPZw7g67mDPSlYvKFVUI92OJ5CMQhTE4XQmH4KXFdmGPYYDx6Q7MTh4jo-2F3mfHUYenYwATCTW5d5W7hQkFV0n2GhO5lmehH42kDRyupAkgP0w8wwBRxrZBbvVo0oiJEzsl9QSO9O-2FituD1TtOJD22xPtlNI395-2FWnubWPxzkmQvHZ6g5dHzYpxCvXVkbRgaIzRMyx2V66bgF-2FHArsk3Pfp1DjseQMQ9nHD33IGcRKMSpnKiCYg5y5fiZp3DDAs5zEDz2brx9SZfCotgxu6Q-3D

